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Columbia, Pa.
Saturday, .August 186r.

CO3I3IUBICATIONS, letters, contributions, generally of
merit and interest to the reader, will be acceptable
from friends from all quarters.

TO ADVERTISERS
ItSONS who wish theiradvertisements to reach

the greatest number ofpersons, will do well to avail
'themselves of the-superior inducements offered
through thecolumns of the Col tmatA Syr. It posses-
es largo advantage over any other newspaper; its
average weekly-circulation being more than thirty
per cent. greater than any otherpaper published in
this vicinity, nod promises to be more than one
hundred per cent. greater, in less than six months.—
in addition to this, the patrons of the See aro of the
class thatadvertisers wish to reach—liberal minded,
sad intelligent people, thereby making it the most
lesimble medium fo• all classes of advertisers.- This

fact should have a great weighta ith advertisers.

R EA], ESTATF, FOR SA A—Mr. John
Stamna offers valuable real estate for sale.
See advertisement.

GOING AIIE.AI3.—The circulation of the
SPY is now PIETY PER CENT. larger than
any other paper in this vicinity, and the
copperhead editors who are, attempting to
vilify 11S,- will come to grid'.

Vita SOLD.— Samuel Attlee has
sold his entire livery stock. to Mr.Christiea

HersheY., of Oda place. It is the intention
of Mr. 11. to keep a fir,t-elass livery, sale
and exchange stable.

rotas-D—A • small sum of money WAS

found in the confeetioneky store of Allen
Richards, Locust street, this place, which
the owner con have by proving property,
and paying Mr this advertisement. f

r. G Cam rims op N-

ed dental rooms in Shaman's hni
Lot. USt Street. above Seeond. lie eomes
well reeoni wended as an , experieneod and
prnetieal operator. Read his advent iset tient
in another coin mn.

OcyrrAf:E llrhr. Dux, t,GE

Y Pa., will op,n nn
Monday nes: t. the ot S •ptein her. P, r.•nl4
u•ito wish to see.l their chi! lren to a good
school, will tied this one or the hest. It is
controlled by Rev. D. Eberly, A. M., a main
tit•ell lilted for the po,iti )it lie holds.

PUTTINc UP 'ZzIGN
of putting up sign board:, designating the
streeti,, was commenced yesterday. This is
as it should be. Now, it' the houses were
numbered, a stranger could easily Lind the
placebe wishes to go. •We an• told the num-
bering v. ill be ciimmenced in a short time.

MARRIAGES AND PEATLIS.—We are
frequently asked if we Jiarge anythin f
marriages and deaths. We answer, no.
When these things take place, some of the
friends o?the parties should always attend
to having them published, for public infor-
mation.

Sfirtanvsmunr CA 3IPMEETING.—This
Camp, so largely attended by people from
this county, is now in operation. It is
probably, this year; the largest camp meet-
ing ever held in the State, or perhaps any-
where, as there are about 400 tents on the
ground.

REAL ESTATE SALES.—MCSSee. Green
Gossler sold, on Saturday last, Cwelve

building lots, situated in that part of the
borough recently extended. Each lot was
25 by 200 feet, and sold for the liverage price
of 5150.00 per lot.

'ottles D. Lewis sold his honse and lot
On Union street, at private sah. to J. C.
Plidder. Terms not made known.-

Pie-Nics.— The Red 'Men's pie-nie
COMeS ofrto-day, in HeiSfi'S Wood.;.

coltrage Meru 6r your presence at their en-

tertainment. •

The ninth annual pie-nie of "St. Stephen's
Tabernaele, moo. 12, Independent Order of
Brothers and Sisters of Love and Charity:*
(colored,) ha held in Eleise's Woods, on
Wednesday, September 1311t.

TEMPERANCE HARVEST. 110)1E. -The
Temperance Efarrest liome, held in Dully's
Park, near Marietta, Oil Tuesday, was a

most grand success. Everything pa; te..l otl
admirably. A. large number were in at-
tendance from this place. Rev. William
Major, pastor orate M. E. Cottrell, of this
place, m tdo a brief and atffectlng address.
The exercises of the day mere closed by
Rev. W. R. Steck, of this place.

WASHINGTON INSTITUTE.—The Wash-
ington Tostitute,Rev. H. S.Alexander, Prin-
cipal, opened on Thursday last, tinder the
utast flattering auspices. Jr. Alexander is
'one of the most popular teachers in the
State, and our citizens should encourage,

appport find maintain this Sehool, as

it is one of the fixed institutions or ,Colum-
bia, and is bmining highly popular
throughout the State as the bast of sattools.

FIRE IN WRIMITSVILLE.—OH Non day
afternoon last, the. stabie.of Jacob Hitile.e,
and a carpenter shop and stable belonging.
to Henry Mattis, in Wrightsville.. were to-
tally destroyed by tire. There was no
insurance on the buildings. The origin. is
clouded in mystery.„ The COltlllllqa fire-
men werc,out in full force, but did not
reach the-scene ofcanfingration in time to
be ofservice.

. _

Putll.TC SCITOOL§.—The public schools
or the borough will open on Monday next,
Septem her2.1. The [Mowing teachers have
been eleelett A. 0. Newpher, Princi-
pal ; Miss A. K. Lyle; Mr. L. C. Oberlein ;

Miss S. H. Bean ; Miss M. E. (Tree') ; Miss
S. C. Lemon ; Miss M. .1. Mifflin; Miss
Annie Caldwell; Miss E..T. hunter; Miss
Lizzie D. Byers; Miss H. E., Fraley ; Miss
Kato Stambaugh ; Miss C. Lizzie _Kinzer.

The Board havo'not been able to 14eettrii
teacher for the colored school, J. IL Smyth
not accepting onaccount of salary.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.—i t. Of letters
remaining unclaimed, in the Columbia: Post
Oface, up to this date :

Ladies' List.—lkirs. Susan Clyde, (2.) Miss
Mary Bender, Mrs. Eliza Bielely. -Miss C.
Goll, Mrs. Elizabeth Hoffman, Mrs. Fanny
Hough ento,gler,,Mrs. Sarah I tackle rs, Miss
Lizzie Klopp, Miss Enima Johnston, Mrs.
Sarah Ronce., Mrs.' Annie. F. Shull; Mrs.
Josephine Start!, Miss Mary J. Smith.

Grentlenten's 'List.—B.. C. Franck, John
Detweiler, A. ,E. Austin, .(2.) John Dow-
honer, George Grieser, AGrumni, John -C.
Keiffer, J. C. McKean, Leaber C .Wise, L.
S. Rice, Christian Shultz, S.E.-Show, Mr.
Snivoly, A. E".. Witmer, (2,) W. N.,Watson.
George Walter, Hubert McAleer...

Foreirp List.—George Ciiple,-Paitrick De-
vine F. W.. Nurnberg. -

, •

NEXT TO THE
ROA D CogrA.NT, -the Philadelphia and
Reading, Railroad Company operate- the
longest mileage in this , State. :The Phila-
delphia ,and..Reading Railroad system

reaches from Philadelphia to. the head of

the Schuylkill valley and throughout
Schuylkill county ; also, from Allentown,
on the Lehigh river to Coltinibia; Ha rri-4-
burg and Thiuphin,r on •the -Susfmelianni
ricer. • • -

The Perkiemen Railroad, :now- in pro-
gress, will put Philadelphia iiidirect com-
munication with Allentown it will connect
the lower Schuylkill with the buiii.esa
cent, rot at • L.-ltigh,;,and alt+o enlarge,
the working plan and
of the PhilitiletOda. and Reading e•irpor-
allot), east oftheSchuylkill. • • •

••

INFLUENCE:OF THE GAME.—Farrell, of
the Franklin House Restaurant, a greatad-
mirer ofthe National game, publishes every
morning, a sGuiding challenge, which reads
as follows I challenge all to clear err my
lunch MUM, to-day at 10 A. 31. Weapons
—knife,fork, and spoon. Distance—as close
as you can get. Umpire—O. B. Smith.
.Stakeholder—bar-tender,afterluuch. Toss
for choice of corners. Foulflies ruled out.

FAIR PLAY A JEW EL.—A dark story
goes that kegs of old nails are thrown into
the Saratoga Springs at night, to secure the
flavor. Glue and mackerel skins are also
hinted at; This is quite likely. But there
isbne place thatyou are not tasen ad vantage
of, and where fair play is ajewel, and that
place is at the store of T. 0. Bruner, Front
street, above Locust, Columbia. To secure
bargains, go there.

'luE COM:r3tnIA Bitilun.—We were
informed, some time ago, by a man well
posted in milroacl airairs, that the Columbia
Bridge would be commenced early in Au-
gust. -We so published the fact, but we
were doomed to disappointment; nothing
has yet been done. It is a great public ne-
cessity, and. Our citizens should urge upon
the Company the importance of commenc-
ing the work of " reconstruction'' at as
early a day as possible.

The Wrightsville Slur says :
" We learn

from a reliable source that it is the intention
of the Bridge Company to commence the
erection ofa bridge across the Susquehanna
river at this point, on the piers of the old
Columbia Bridge, ott or before the first, of
Socember next, the time specified by an
act passed by our State Legislature at its

last, session."

THE PACT that the Commissioner of rti-
ternal Revenue has exempted front all tax
the funds whb•h are raised by the Washing-
ton Library Company of Philadelphia for
the endowmeht-of the Riverside institute;
also that Messrs. George A. Cooke it Co.,
t he well-knowu Bankers, No.=Smith Third
street, Philadelphia, have consented to act
as receivers of the moneys thus raised• to-
gether with the names of those well-known
and prominent citizens who have associated
themselves with the Institute, and have
consented to act as Trustees, should certain-
ty be a sufficient guarantee to the public
that every pledge and promise will be car-
ried out to the la tter. The method adopte,l
fort ho endowment of this initch oteede,t in-
stitution is one by which evcry in livid nal
actually receives tnore than could be ob-
tained with the same alumni( of monev:if
ex Donde,' in the ordinary was. In the dis-
tribution of presents every one stands an
equal n,e, one present hcing guqranteed
for each share of stock. Read advertise-
ment.

• A SunOESTION TO OUR. BALL PLAYERS
—A mew her or one of the principal (dubs

ofNew York. gives the cause of the small
scores now being male. where there is the
heaviest kind of batting done. It lies in
this one piing—their Perfect fielding. On
every practice fht3*for one hour, the nine
take their regular positions and pass the
ball around. First a sky ball is sent to a
fielder, then a line ball. A running catch,
cross catches, grounders. They are in re-
turn sent sharply back to the basemen and-
infielders. The basemen :ere given balls
red hot. The short-stop is sent grounders
by thecatcher, likewise the other infielders,
and in this way.they become familiar with
all kinds ofballs, and in consequence are
prepared to stop them. Another thing is,
let the nine always have the same order of
striking, and above all things donot change
your men's positions on account of some
little weakness or bad play.

WONDERFUL, YET TRUE.—Dr. Valt:n-
-th:le has been performing cures that have
been unequelled in our time, in York, Car-
lisle, Clinmbersburg, Hanover, Gettysburg,
and numerous other. places. Below he
giyes one of his W'onderful cures performed
in York, Pa., from among scores of certifi-
cates by his gift ofhealing.
STANN OF PENNSYLVANIA,I

YORK COI7.STIr, SS.
_Before me, a Justice of the Peace, in• and for

said County, personally came Philip Koffman,
of Pori;township, in the Conntyand Stateafore-
said, who being duly sworn, deposes and says:
That tit tutees years past he has been deaf,
eaused by a disease ot• the Itead, and that he call-
ed on Dr. Valentine, on the •25th day of July, tf
York Borough, and was instantly relieved and
permanently t•ured in the course of ten dart,
and further saint not.•

• -- , HOFFMAN;
sworzt, and subscribed to beffire me,-the :id d/i3

of August, 1. 1)., 1867.
:EOM.: A. 'AIT•SIT.ZELL,} is T saerc or ! cr

Dr: -Valentine \rill be irk Columbia, front
Friday, August- .Ad, to Friday September
Rh. Rooms at Washington Foust•.

Dr. 'Valentine cures all cure:3lc diseases
of every name and nature.

" ME CLAYTON II F.HALIL"—One of
the:spiciest papers among all our exchanges
is the Clabitou'Lferard, published at Clayton,
Delaware, by Mrs. R. H McConaughy. [t

is Republican in sentiment and fearless in
expressioh. Mrs. MeConitughy's paper is
a formidable opponent of the tin-recon-
structed rebels in that State, and is doing
good'work in crushing out the influnous
Soulsburyites in little Delaware. She was
sued last week because she continued to
pour hot shot into the enemy's snits—and
marched otr to Dover, where she gave se-
curilt• for her appearance at Court. But it
does not make any difference; she will not
hold her tongue. She says she "would not
miss this snit and trial for a mint of mon-
ey, so there is no use for the hntnaculate'
Saulsbury. or any other man to ask ns for
an apology, as we Ore anxious litappear be-
Sore that Court."

Her paper is becoming highlypopular, as
it is said hundreds of Democrats are stab-
seribing ,for it, and they get their Union
neighbors read it for them.

t SUPEILII ENtIitAVINCL—Wo are plea:-
ed to acknowledge the receipt of it most
magnificent and striking picture of the
Hon. Thaddeus Stevens, from Mr. J. E.
.Barr, of I;incaster. by whont it is 'pitblish.
ed. It is engraved on steel in the highest
style of the art, by John Sartidn, of Phila-
delphia, (whose name is suffivieat to insure
the excellence of any picture,) and is 27x20
inches in size, outside measurement. We
have in our pass essizin a number of engrav-
ingsof late execittion,which are pronounced
by judges to be Ulliipproachnhie, but this
one we-consider the best of them all. It
seems to us that art can go no farther in re-
producing the. human features divine, and
it seems only to_need the breath of life to
speak and move. NVe, who are in almost,
daily contact with Mr. Stevens, are proba-
bly bettor Judges as to the truthfulness of
thi? picture then those who have only seen

hint oeeasionally; and as such self-consti-:
toted judges, we pronounce tin• ;AO it re (as

he doer; himself) a perfect one, and predict
ft am it an immense sale. Mr. Cleo. Wilford
is the Agent for CollllMbizt.

TIitNGS ABOUT TOWN, &c.—Locals are
settree—copperheads tim—soda water is at
a premium, and: yet, strange to say, the
greater the demand, the mac it goes down.
7-Richards' ice cream is above pai•—sherry,.'
cobblers are popular—cobl lemonade is
mach esteemed—fans sell well—tilters :tre

played out—ditto, copperheads—dressing
goods going np—false calves, pink garters,
and high topped shoes are in demand—the
'Mutual base ball club have elected the.
wlfole male-population of Columbisrhonor-
ry,l2 lumbers of said club—stockings high

—waterfalls and- chignons, higherhase
'ball is the order• of the .daY—Jappane.se
hats havemot made their appearance yet--,

Brigham," the brtiying editor is still on
'there:ape:4e, "Pm .vieksenelfor:4eGinnix.",
—the 8-ry circulation is -still increasing—,
the pavetnents in -different , parts of the'
borough- need- repairing,•—peßehes, water-,
melons and cantelopes are plenty—if your

'business is dull advertise ift the Smr—bu
'lugs are going up rapidly—fire the ,repu-
tation of the town the cemetery: should be
fixed up—new etreet, arc being laid out'
at the head of town-41w houses are not
numbered—our dogs are bein4

-L-I,:m.,kborrtos are di ~ppuarind~g—and ol
Sol looks down tip'at- us 111111 elllits a spite-
No hem, f tr. (110 ni.ty be grate-,

-ful, but the perspiiing mum u, out:

MEAN AND DISAGREEABLE MEN.—We'
havo,'in Columbia, as well as elsewhere,
men who are disagreeable to themselves
and consequently disagreeable to every-
body else. Yes. men who are so mean and
contemptible that they cast a shadow of
gloom and discontent wherever they go.
They are forever seeking to fathom the
secrets ofothers. Continually uttering and
publishing scandal, and never speak of
their neighbors except in the most dis-
respectful terms. They have harsh voices,
music to them bath no charms, and is a
strange commingling of Babel sopnds.
The:,„,never go to church, never speak of.
heaven, and much less will never get there.
They are loud and bombastic, ; they are
grumblers, they are sneaks, and they are
unreasonable. They lie, they swear, and
they snarl. They heap profanity upon the
head of innocence. They never brag in a
shrewd way, but brag openly ofeverything
they do themselves, no matter how mean
the action may have been. For interests
sake they-try to be very polite; but observ-
hig byes and educated minds can pene-
trate this guise of affability, and see behind
it an allotted mass of miserable nasty
thoughts. They thllow us,one and all, like
hungry sharks. They areeternally poking
themselves into the best of places, and with
their gossiping tongues and mean actions,
ang-ment their list of enemies continually.

BAsE BALT, MarcliES.—The Matuals,
of this place, will visit Harrisburg, on next
Thursday,-tbr the purpose of playing a re-
turn game with the Tyroleans, of that city.

Theehampion :Athletics, of Philadelphia,
were beaten by the Mutat'ls, of New York,
on the Athletic's grounds, on Wednesday,
bya score of23 to 21.. it now stands a beat
breach club, and a ,third gene will have
to he played to decide the matter.-

. The D'airplay, of this plgee, challeriq-e the
Columbia to play a match game this after-
noon, on the Mutmals' ground, at 1./ b'elock.

H. .r. Fry's nine played the first nine of
the Mutual, On Tuesday a fterimou, and
were defeated by 2.5 runs;

The Geary club, ofDrytown,(theMatuals'
soft snap.) served the Columbia club on
Saturday last, as they did the Mubulls, seine
time since. In nine innings the Colombians
scored 4 i ans.

The seeoud nine Or the Cohanbin were
heat,a by the fir.-it nine of the Mauntville
(dub. on Monday.

The Star club, of Mount Joy, have again
disappointed the Fairplay, end the game
which has been published to take place to-
clay, between the above ehibs. will not be
played in consequence. The F's are eager
for the fray, boys, and -now that you have
tailed to come to time twice it will look a
little bad on your side to defer the visit
much longer.

The Fltirplay is composed of a fine and
hardy looking set ofyoung men—they are
used to hard work and consequently are
just the boys for the bat and ball. They
have lately equippbd themselves with a
beautiful ,n 1 form.

C[FEST ER COUNTY Ivois.--Samtiel
Fertig, West Vincent, has sold his farm of
40 acres, to Joseph Ilingaman, South Coy-
entry, for $5,000.

Some 5 or $6OOO worth of lumber intended
for the erection of the Porkiomen Railroad
Bridge over the river Schuylkill, below
Phcenixvil le, was washed away during the

"

-

late high. water.

At a recent sale of Jacob E. John, Gen.
Greeu, East Goshen, Chester county, 15
cows sold at from $45 to $B6 ; 9 feeders from
$22.50 to $46; one pig $22; 3 shoats $22;
Germantown carriage $155. There, was a
great ninny persons present.

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue
has ordered the consolidation of the assess-
ment divisions consisting of townships in
Delaware and Chester counties (7th district)
as far as practicable, consistent. with the
interests of the Government.

The store or Mr. Steadman • Baker, at
Athensville, a station on the Pennsylvania
Railroad, was broken into on Wednesday
night, and robbed of a quantity,of postage
stamps and other articles, amounting in
value to several hundred dollars.

li:S;TY ITEMS.—B. D. Danner, Esq.,
has been zippointed .Votary Public; for Man-
helm borough. in place of David .nny
deceased. a •

The public. schools in Mount Joy, will
open on the ilrNt Atonally ofNovember.

The Court of CommonPleas for August
term, for Lancaster county, commenced on
Monday morning.

A meeting, ofthoErangelieal Assoeintion,
will be held in C. Wanner's ‘VOOII9, near
.tlt„ Airy, eonuneneing to-day, and la,t ing
four or live dayn.

L. T. Ahel, who was committed to jail on
August 9th, lbr tbr4.ing a cheek, died sud-
denly at that place, of congestion of the
lungs, on last Monday morning. His
frien d., who reside near Wrightsville,Yorlc
county. have been made aware or the fact.

Wl'Timm Cooney, or Lancaster city, -an
employee on the Reading and 001Untbia
railroad, was killed on that road near Rein-
holdsville, on last Sunday. Ile was at work
on a train of' ears used for hauling dirt and
rubbish, when part of the car on which he

%tandilltt gave way, and he tell under
the train. being instantly crushed to death.

The store ofGeonze Mentzer at Co., of New
Holland, was•brok.,:m into and robbed early
on Thursday morning:, ofabout twenty dol-
lars in money, and dry goods to the amount,
of one hundred dollnrs. The safe was
blown open, and the money taken there-
from. .

A. number of whisky eases, several of
wl.ich were front this county, came up in
the' United States District Court, Phila.-
del phhi, on Tuesday and Wednesday. In
the eases of Barr and Cassel, of Mount Joy,
and 13onsall, they allowed a verdict to go
against. them for the 'property seized, and
were di,ehargell.

YORK. COUNTY ITENIS.—The Court "of
Quarter Sessions met on :Ifonclaty. The
Schoolshi York borough will open on llon-
d'h• next-.

The Hanover Collegiate institute opens
on Monday next, the td •or September.

There was considerable damage done
•along the Plant, eOllO Wago, Singt's and the
Great Conewago creeks by the recent heavy
rain

Mr. John McPherson, u.i aged and respec-
table citizen ofLower C'hanceflimltownship,
thud at his 'residence on the 15111 inst.

The birds have commenced wheeling into
Hocks preparatory to their departure to n
Inn•e Southern climate•. Thefrost and cold
are notlar in the hiture.

Sherd-IF:ogles .Old. (lie property of Daniel
Kendig Hanover. last week to Lewis

Helene, for $3,225. He also sold the pro-
perty of Mr. John., to Moses Flickinger ihr
61,100.

Thirty dollars. reward is offered by the
President and Directors of the ITanover
Branch R. it, company, for the detection of
the scoundrel or scoundrels who are in the
habit .of Machu; obstructions on the rails
between Cold tiprimr Stationand the 'hum-

NV:IS soddenly eXtinguished in
York, on Wednesdny_night lust week, about
S o'eloek, whilo Ihe heavy ruin was falling,
and person ,: who were not provided with
candles, in• coal oil lamps, were obliged to
grime their way in darkness.

The dial of the Clock on the Court .I.lousis
in York has been beautifully regilded,
cleaned and snialted by Messrs. C.
Kart, Painters, in South Beaver Street, op-,
posite Bau•nitz's Brewery. lt now presents
a handsome appearance, and looks quite
imposing in its new dress. Alittle „touch-
up" to the town clock of our borough would
improve it.

The front walls and the interior.portion
of the large three story brick building.now
in process of erection by Andrew Slagle,
brewer, on the corner of East King and
Queen street in York borough, fell down
on Friday morning of last week with a
tremetidons* crash. There was too inneh
weight upon the girders, and they gave way
carrying everything before them. A work-
man by the t ame or Geo. Ea uss, a single
man recently froth' Germaay, had one of
his slioulders triletured and was otherwise
Injured, and several ot hers about the bubd-ing thellino made n very narrowescape.The house was nearly ready to he put underrow; and it was in enutetziplation to haveit ready to• ho occupied by the time of theFair, but this unexpeeteddisaster will, delay operations for severalweeks. Mr. Slagie's loss by this noeidentwill not be its than one thousand dollars.

To mfr. Tains Conxen. OF ComisrmA.---The
undersigned committee appointed to make ar-
rangements for testing the Firo Extinguisher,
for which E.Brown, ofLancaster, isagent, would
respectfullympoit that atrial was madeon Satur-
day, July 13th, 1807.

A tent-shaped building, about 10 'feet long and
8 feet high, was constructed of Hemlock Boards,
and thotioorlinedwith shavings, the whole was
then saturated with Coal011 refuse and ignited.
After the flames had been permitted to gain
sufficient headway to render it impossible for
thespectators to stand within 33 or .50 feet of it,
theagent, directed the Jetfrom the Extinguisher
-upon the building, and in less than two minutes
had the fire under perfect control.. A second
trial was equally successful. We feel satisfied
that its claims are Justand its introduction cal-
culated to insure greater safety in the event of
tire, and wewould recommend thecitizens gen-
erally to provide themselves with them.

1). 'MULLEN, I Coin.on Fire DeptW. W. UPP,

AN ELEGANT TOBACCO ESTABLISHMENT.
—Some time ago we: gave notice in our col-
umns, of John Fendrich's improvement, cor-
nerof Front and Locust streets: Now this es-
tablish/gent is completed, his store is a Model
of perfection, everything so classified and in-

ranged, that it seems a pleasure to do business
there. Ills Tobacco, Segars, Pipes, dec., aro kept
clean and In the most perfectorder. We scarce-
ly ever beheld a Tobacco Store better fitted up

cages of the most costly patterns—in
short, it would be impossible for us to specify
the particular vtieles for sale by our friend
Fendrich. Suffice it to say that his stock is a
most admirableassortment, be keeps constantly
a number of the best Minds employed. and war-
rants his goods to give satisfaction iu every re-
spect. Country merchantsand others willfind
it the place to buy.

L

Dentin, and Marriages are publitshed in this paper
without charge. When necotnpanied by commen-
taries, whetherprose or poetry, five cents per line
will bo'charged. Funeral notices ton cents per line
payable in advance.

On the 6th inst., in the First M. E. Church,
by Rev. C. I. Thompson, liranAt JAcons, of
Maytown, Lancaster co., to TirsatEsA AUGUSTA,
eldest daughter of Samuel 0. Sums', Esq., of
Lancaster elty.

On the 13th Inst., InWrightsville, York cowl ty,
by Rev. J..Max Lantz, assisted by Rev. J. J. Lane,
Mr. Jolty W. CLAnk, of Indiana county, Pa.,to
Miss ARA S. HIDDLESON, of the former
At thesame time and place, by the same, T.

FRANI:tax DUCE, of Indiana county, Pa., to
.11..tin-UssE ROWAN, of Wrightsville.
- On the Ilth inst., nt Ole residence of thebride's
father, by Rev. John Conaway, Mr. Antos Man-
MOs, to Miss MATILDA WALK, both of Windsor
township.

On the 14th Inst., by Solomon Myers, Esq.,
EDWARD HEM::: to ELLEN C. 13.1r3r,all ofYork.

011 the 23,1 last., by Rev. J. N. Metzger, Br..s.r.
IL IlitExEmAN,of Manor twp., to MARY C. I:Au-
l:a, of Millersville,Lane., co.

On the :sth Inst., by the Rev. W. T. Gerhard,
Lv.vt Rolm, to ',SRNs C. BAITIMARDNER, both
of Lancaster city.

On the 13th inst., by Rev. Dr. Gerhart, at the
residence of toe bride's father, BENT. L. But-
BAKER, of' East Hemptield, to Miss A.Txxik
eldest daughter of Mr. John Wissler, of Manor
township, Lancaster co., Pa.

On the 27th inst., by Rev. Dr. Greenwald,
Jorrx L. RAI- MAN.of MountJoy, to Miss AlstNA
G RIEDE/MING, of Lancaster city.
-On the Rid inst., at-Philadelphia, by the Rev.

WilliamH. Furness, D. D., FRANkt.nt TAYLO/ftM. D. to Miss Putscr.r.LA LAMBORZI -, both of
West Clhester, Pa.

On the 15th inst., at Laurellron 'Works, by the
Yorburk, Jolts STONE of Coatesville, to

Asst EXTON, daughterof Hugh E. Stec:.

0.1 4,.
On the 16th inst., in this Borough, Mits. 110-

SA ISICA. lITTNT, In the 73rd yearof her age.
On the 27th inst., in this Borough. THOMAS

TODD. aged 68 years. 5 months and. 11 days.
On the 21st inst., in York borough, REnEceA,

wife of Daniel Shrivel., limed, aged 7s years,
months and 14 days.

On the 16th inst., In York borough, MAR ANN,
daughter ofJoseph Kauffman, aged 30 years and
2 months._ .

On the9th i ftst., near Spring Forge
York en., PAT.Mx Cr Hrs.gr,g, infant daughter of
Peter IL and CatharineA. Menges, aged 1 year,
8 months and. 9 days.

Onthe 21st inst., at Reinholdsville, West. Co-
calico twp., SCSAXrelict of the late Henry Rein-
hold, sr., m the MI year of herage.

On the .2:cl inst., in Lancaster, itonnwrLoAo,
aged 73 years and 2 days.

On the 27d inst., 'in Lancaster, 5.42.1L-M. H.
Xrrcir, aged 28 years and II days.

On the llth Inst., at his residence in Franklin
twp., Chester co., SAMUEL Tani Rm.; in the 78th
year of his age.

OnTuesday, August 27th, 1867, at herresidence
in this Borough, Miss ELEA:son W. HOUscrON,
in the 87th year of herage.

In this death no ordinary life terminated.
Nearly descended from the original founders of
the settlement, and at the time of her decease
prominent as the .`oldest inhabitant"t of the
place; she was still more distinguished for the
most valuable traits ofcharacter which canadorn
humanity. Site was eminently a Christian!
During the whole period of her protracted life
she gave evidence of a "closer walk with God"
than Ls generally seen even among the ct
followers of the Lamb. Although she was singn-
laxly retiring ras "

character, and most humble iu her estimate of
herown Christian attainments, It was. obvious
to every one that her peace flowed aS a river.
Firally built on the Rock of Ages, her faith and
trust over seemed firm and unshaken; and
though remarkably undemonstrative in her
disposition, the tranquility of her life showed
that she was free front those perturbations to
which less mature Christians are sometimes
subject. But her Christian character is best
summed up by designating her most peculiar
trait, which was limsflvoLExes ! I-Ter heart was
a perenial fountain ofkindly feeling.,whose flow
knew no retiringebb, and in the eoust ant exerit-

cise of that charity which consists of love to
God and love toman, her life glided (inward like
a peaceful stream which doubtless had its outlet
in a blissful eternity. But hers was not a mere
contemplative piety., She was einineln for
practical activity. Though never endowed with
means for alms-giving on relarge scale, she al-
ways gave according to Iter ability and ever con-
tributed that warm-hearted sympathy whleh is
more precious to the suffering than gold or food.
In middle life none was more useful than she

in the congregation to which she belonged in
those gentle ministrations to theslck andsuffer-
'big, which constitute the most charming feature
of the Christian system, and even tit an advanc-
ed age, although disabled by lameness front a
fractured joint, she was assiduous in her chari-
ties; attentive as the pastor and elders of the
church might be in thedlst.harge of their duties,
the probability was that her visit to the bed-side
of the sick or afflicted would be in advance of
ally other. Truly, when the ear heard her it
blessed her, and the sound othercrutch approach-
ing has often made tile heart of the sorrowful
thrill with joy.

The closing scene of her life was In accordance
with such antecedents. It would seem. as if a
kind Providence would set• the seal ofapproba-
tion to her benevolent career by sparing her the
usual painful conflict of the physical powers
with the•htst enelay. After the acute stage of
the disease \Odell terinktated her existence, she
sank into a peaceful slumber in which her-lift
slowly ebbed away without a struggle ora groan ;
the awakening from that slumber was in that
state of happiness of which eye Lath not seen,
norear heard, neither lutth It entered into the
heart of man to conceive.

Asleep In Jesus: blessed sleep,
From with!h none ever wake to weep;
Rut where, with grateful trust. we sing
That Death has lost its venonted sting.

a The phrase in used an designatingthepnrson %chose continuous
residence intheBorough,had en earlierbeginningthanany other.

iffitarts.
BALTIMORE MARKETS.

Reporter{ weekly by Clarke & Trtmott, Corn-
tnt.qinn Merchants. No. GI South (lay Strott.

BALTruonv., August 21, 0.'47.
REPINED SLT(IANS.

Crushed, -e It, .cr lar;.;
A. Wldteie It .c-i1.:%
IIris % OS, rel;,"
C Yellow (m I Vi;',
Yellows of lower grade 1374,7,-.1.4,',

f.,vrtuP IN*lxtnEr..s.Golden Syrup ila ets.
Extra

In half Idds. se, and inkegs 10e. additional.
No eharge forPackages.
Cor-Fgr="Rlo.ordinary to fair 1.1@.1631"; good to

prime 10%al8; choice 180.1.8:14; Laguayra Mit18;4; Java 2ka 2454, net eashin gold.
GRAIN.•

CiAtN—Prlnto White, vt bushel._ I ‘ 11651 07
Yellow, " 1 1400 15

Western :Mixed 11 bushel 44Wilk:AT—lied II bushel;choice 2 :5002 :35
rritne to choice 2 Oki! 2 Si

Unless limits are given, Orders will be filled in
turn at Market Itatcon Pe[leey.

ColumbiaFlour and Grain Market.
Reported weekly ror the “Spy," by George

011,II:3041.A, ...1tlr.(118t In, I NI:7.Ext ra flunilytlour 12 00
•Ilve flour, (none) '

White Wheat ? bushel ' :.4.
Iled 'Wheat ' 2. 00
Rye - I 10

•Corn - 1 0.5
0811,32 lbs 60

Columbia Lumber 31arkeit.
Reported for Ihe ColumbiaSpy," byBlau nm
Martin, Susquehanna Planing .lulls, Front

Stwet.. .
COM:31BIA, Angurit 31, 1867.

White Pine Cutting, or allutPles .$lO 0041 S GO
- :ld Common . 24 006621 00

" . " 2d Common 38 004 40 00
••

" let Common GO 00065 00
" " Passel 75 mita> 00
••

•` Joist and Scantling "2; 00
Hemloek, Joist and Seamiling.

......
-... IS tXl‘O2) 00

Ash and Oak ' 40 opals 00
Dressed Ilooring-13oards •,.t2 38 00(010 00
Cherry 40 000.50 00
Poplar 25 00445 00

•=4O 75 OA 490 00Walnut Plank 12 00@l8 00Pickets Headed
PlasteringLath . 4 50
Shingles, 20 inch . 16 (10L7c)25 00
Bunch cti 00 8 (10(8110 00
Rooting Lath 8 00

ColumbiaProduce Market.
COLUMBIA, August 31 1867.

Potatoes, (new) s Ma1,1 Si
I.lggs per dozen
Butter, per lb 2.2,42.5Chickens, -6 pair(young) ry0riP.6061 ,70-
Lard, p lb
Shies, 4.

Shoulders
Muns
Tallow
country Soap. EZEI

Columbia Coal Markel,.••
Reported weekly for this paper, by Bruner dr.

Moore, Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Coal.
COIX:uni.N., August 31, 15137.

IS YARD DRL.D.
Ball hnore Co.eleaLump Crial...,Ss 15 6a 50

No 1,2, ..t. 3, "
... 4 65 5 00

No. 4, "
... 4 40 -I 75

:No.5, "
... 4 15 4 50

Maltby Coal No. 1,2,3, & 4, ... 4 65 5 00
Grand Tunnel, stove and Egg, ... :3 65 -I 00
Lykens Valley Stove and Egg, ... 5 15. :-, 50

" " Nutt, ...
4 15 450

Shamokin Stove and Egg,
... 4 65 5 00

" Nutt. ... 3 65 400
IN SARI).

Maltby stove kt egg, by ear, gross 4 .50
Shamokbenroken. egg anstove 4 50-

Nutt, 3 50
Lykens Valley, Nutt, 4 50" stove and egg * 5 50
Consuners Goal Co.stove ctegg,Cy ear 4 50

" '.- ' Nutt, "'5

ADVERTISEMENTS.

REAL ESTATE
AT PUBLIC SALE!

Will he sold at Publle-Sale, at the PublicHouse
of MARTIN ERWIic, (Franklin Itonse,) in the
Boroughof Columbia, on

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER, 11th, 1867.
The following Real Estate, situate in West

Hemptield twp., Lancaster county, viz:
No. I. Two Acres and 144 Perches, adJoining

land. of Samuel Heist', and Frank 14111How,
Nos. 2and 1. The land is In a WWIstate ofcultl-
vrti lon, under gond fence,, and lavorably situa-
ted for a Building Lot, Bunting nn the Public
road, with a well of water on it.

No. 2. Four Acres and 151 Perches, adjoining,
lands of Frank Shillw,other lands of the under-
signed, Nos, I. 4 and 5. The laud has lately been
cleared of wood, has a rich soil :nulls well adapt-
ed for cultivation._ .

No. 3. Eleven .A.ereB and 33 Perches, adjoining
other lands of the undersigned, and land of B.

Heise, and Lot No. 4. The land is in a high
suite ofrun tvation, and under good fences.

No. 4. Eleven Aer, 811(1 38 Perches. part late-
ly cleared -of the wood. it rich soil, under good
fences. adjoining lots Nos. 2, 3 and 8.

No. 3. Eleven Acres and 81.1 Perches, covered
with irEAvy OAK z‘ND HICKORY TIMBER,
equal to any in the County, adjoining hull 01
H. Mifflin,and Lots Nos. 1, 2 and .1.

No. O. Twenty-one Acres and 48 Perches, ad-
joining lands of B. P. Heise and John Yeager, all
under it high state of cultivation, and good
fencing.

No. 7. Ten Aeres and 71 Perches, adjoining
hunts of Daniel Penal, and 11u. Reading and Col-
umbia Rail Road, Materknown as the ••Rainbow
Meld." TM,is at most desirable tract, and quite I
near to the Borough ocColumbia; and is undem
high state of cultivation and good fencing.

The above Tracts are all Wonting on a public -I
road leading from the Columbia and Lancaster IPike to the Columbia and Chestnut 11111 Pike.
Nis. 4and 5 also extend to the Reading and Col-
umbia Railroad. •- .

Tile land is of the Best Quality and would
make drst-class Truck Farms—situated 'only
about a halfa milefrom the Boroughof Colombia,
one of the best Markets in the State, and conven-
lent toChurches, Schools and Mills.

1112...Persons wishing to view the Premises be.:
fore the city of sale, will please call on the Sub-
scriber, ugabout one-fourth ora mile from
the Premises.

The whole will be sold together, or In ports to
suit Purchasers.

Sale will commence. at O'clock In the after-
noon, when terms willbe made known by

P. STAMAN.
BRADY, Auctioneer. [ang2ll-2t.

FrnsT NATIONAL
DENTAL OFFICE

LOCUST STREET, ABOVE SECOND, COLUM-
BIA, PENN'A.

JODR. .T. CT. ('AMP,

lira/Mateof the Pennsylvania College of Den-
tal Surgery, anti until recently a member of the
Dental Brat of "Sereven S Camp," Philadelphia,
has removed to, and opened an °lnce In Colum-
bia, where he Is ready tO Intend to patients in
nerd of Dental operations, whethermechanical,
operative or thorapeutical. Special care given
torestore diseased goals to their normal condi-
tion. Decayed teeth filled with Gold, Amalgam,

&c. ArtificialTeeth adapted to any desired
base with " plumpers" to inflate the cheeks, (a
mist desirable addenda.) A well assorted and

extensive quantity ofArtificial Teeth constantly-
on hand. Teeth extracted with all the ease and
dit.pateh that modern science in her indefati-
gable efforts has yet been able to develop. All
the vain:0110 A tined heties of theage will be con-
stantly at hand, such as Chloroform, Ether, Nar-
cotic-splay and Protoxide of Nitrogen,fainWanly
known as "laughing Gas," u Chemical com-
pound of the two gaseous elements, Nitrogen
and Oxygen, hence designated in accordance
with theusual nomenclature anti notation Pro-
toxitie of Nitrogen, with the symbol NO, its
of upon the human system vary in propor-
tion to the quantity administered, and thePar-
ticular susceptibilities of individual organisms,
passing from a gentle acceleration of all the
functions of the body to a high degree of phy-
sical excitement and mental exhileration
amounting in theextreme to an intensely plea-
surable deliriumof ecstacy, buoyancy of spirits,
activity of imaglnatiott, anti brilliancy of mental
conceptions. The patient, like the. Pilgrims
in " Bunyan's Dream," seem to have wandered
to the "Enchanted Mountains,"one step Maher,
and they see the "Celestial City," and Whilst
they involuntarily gaze with open mouth at its
bronzed gates and golden cupolas, we reimove
the offendingmeniberof the dental organization.

‘icreral ..1.-cars.or.azgiv. , experience in the mi-
mlinstration of An/esthetics, and IL regular at-
tendan en at the Anatomical Schools and Hospital
Clinics, have rendered Dr. Carnp one of the
ethers in theDental Profession.

P.:St/S.lll, Cases are earnestly solicited.
Persons COM inerfrnm a distance wiltbe allowed

a reasonable deduction to defray expenses, die.
Board, rent, Cc., being less here than in Philad-
elphia, he is enidded to offer inducements great-
er than could pos ,ibly be given there.

Nocharge for consultat ion. °dice hours from
8 A. M., ton P. M.

Bt.:mak:WES lx ComimmA—Gen.J.W.Fisher,
11.2d. Nort 11, Esq., Kauffman, Esq.

Lang 31-3mo.

(1(1 TONS
r_SN) NJ Qt. PLY MOETIS kNo. rn COAL

Forsnit, at. 21.110 per Ton. Delivered at your
cellar doors. (lel oneTon for trial.

Sllll4 31-11; BRUNER e: MOORE.

LECTTON.
`.) -An Fleet lon for President and Six Man-

agers of the Colunddanud WashingtonTurnpike
l'ompany, will be held at the Franklin HOUSe in
Columbia, on TI-F.SDAY, SEPTEMI3I,3II. 17th,
1:467, between the hour.of 1 and 4 o'clock, P. 31.

BoGLE,
"UK 31-3 t Secretary.

ei SOMERS & SON..
809 CHESTNUT ST., NE.I GIRARD HOUSE,
nay CHESTNUT ST., NEAR CONTINENTAL,

MM=EfiN=2
FINE CLOTIIII,.:0

FINE CLOTHING,
CLOTHING AT LOW PRICE
CLOTHING AT LOW VILICE,

FINF PIECE (001:1' ror measure work,

FINE I'IECE GOODS for measure work,
CHEM' CASSINI EIZES for nosiness Suits,
CHEAP CASSIMERE,i for Business Suits,

MEASURF>.; TaKEN, SUITS. NEXT DAY,

MEASI'RES TAKEN, SUITS NEXT 1/AY.
Dmg 31-6m.

IVOTTOF.THE UNDERSIGNED will open a Select
School, in the TOWN fl LL, commencing on
MONDAY. SETTEmBER 2d, 114 M

cog. 21-2t.] F. A. JONES,

CO'UT AGE HL11.
I.JFEMALE COLLEGE,

YORE", PENNA.
Tile next terra will begin it.eptember Bd, and

eantinue twenty weeks. The building and
grounds are large and attractive, and superior
advantages are althrded in all the departments
of lustruetion

We roar to 001 patrons, a g whomarc Gov.
(:care, Glos.,.hrenner, Rev..lohn H. Men-
des. Thoma,, Cochran, Esq.,(eo. NV. McElroy,
1.1,q.. Rev. M. S. Itnek Ingham.

1p9..F0r ratalague and fn it information address
RP.N T. EBERLY, A. M..

ang:=l4"*•l Prinelpal.

-Fr
- ANITY TO STOCK.

hate HOUSEK or COWS and
desire to work or handle them with satisfaetion,
can do so by sending Two Italians tomy address,
on thereceipt of which T will send von a recipe
tbg,r makinand usingan article which will pre-
vent Flies from biting and troubling Stock.
Farmers have the principal article withinallient-
selves, end a few cents worth bought elsewhere
and etattpoundetl, Is worth a dozen of tlynets,
say nothing about trouble and expense of nets.

II would be fctt tohave yourlettersregistered.

•uug 21-tr
1121MEMEll
lE=l

AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO
PAST RIDING OR DRIVING I

SimerioN I. - Be it ordained and enacted by the
Town Connell of the Borough of Collimhia. That.

person or persons shall be permitted to ride
or drive a horse or horses within the built-up
limitsof the Borough, at a greater speed thantit
themkt of live miles per hour and atr every
willful violation thereof. the otlinntershall forfeit
and pity to the Treasurer of the Borind,. fur
each and et cry offence. the.stint of FIVE: DOl.-
LAPS. to ne recoverable before any Jtettiee of
the Peace, 11. /Ike Ones are recoverable.

Enacted 'lnto an Ordinance. at the Commit
Chamber, Mit-Sixteenth day of August

Isar. . it. supri.E.s.
Attest: President.

tat It. Ittrii.t1:05, Secretary. IntiWll-t I.

FRA BOOK CASE, BUREAU, FRENCIS
. SALE.
plivxl.:ll OW, STOVES, and olli rar-

Yb•b•F, at flu. lit.l4l(lenet.of
REV. .E. 1212031L1511.

Front struul, ni.ar Union, Columbia, Pa.
Aug.

YICoTATOES. , ,The Sulwerlbt.ll4 have for Saloabout EIGHT
:CORED BUSHELS of the best QualltyPota-

toet,.S..l..M.L H. LUCKARD,
,

Juue 8. triJEROME LONG.

DISS 01,MON OF P_A IISIIIP11
The Jinn of TUUSCOTT, GUERNSEY

W:114 diNSO/VIA 1w mutual conseut on the
10th day of August, 114r. All persons knowing
themselves indelded to, orhaving claims against
said firm, will tall titthe Oftlee of the Coluntbia
011 Works and settle their accounts.

• SAMUEL TRUSCOTT,
- JOS. W. GUERNSEY,

GEO. A. GUERNSEY,
ang 17-3mol U N. WATROM

.211:18C_EL_LA11W0ZTS.

jr. A. MEYERS'

FAMILY MEDICINE STORE
ODD FELLOWS' HALL.

We would coil attention to n few SEASONAIII.TA
Goods of hest quality, w.bleh we offer,

CHLORIDE OF LIME. and
COPPERAS,for disinfectants.

BERMUDA ARROWROOT,
TAPIOCA, LAGO,

COXES' GELATIN,
1111(1 LIQUID RENNET,

aulapted to the diet, and for light des-

TRITE BAY RUM
. MAGNOLIA WATER,

KALLISTON, and choice
COLOGNE'S FOIL mu TOILET.

In addttlon to our usual
FULL & CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK

of

Drugs and Chemicals,
PATENT MEDICINES, • •

TOILET SOAPS,
PEItFUNIES,

HAIR PREPARATIONS,
and Druggists' Sundries generally, with'the

Celebrated

SPARKLING SODA WATER,
From PORCELAIN FOUNTAINS, with pure
Syrups, • '

.4"-ußetnember the place,
• MEYERS, DRUG STORE.

Columbia, Aug. 10, IStr:.

DIY G'--ODDS.
' HALDEMAN

Nro. 9 Loortst, Street.

SPRING & SUMMER OF 1867.

POPULAI: PRICES" 1N

DRESS GOODS

11013SP, KEENNU -000DS
CARPETINC4S

0114 CLOTHS
BLINDS, '

QT? EENSWA RJ

And all kinds of DcrineStiCS

NpVELTIES IN

SPRING C O.A TENOR

Cassimeres Vestin -

A First-Class Cutter and Best Workmen
are Employed

TRIMMI\GS IN GREAT VARIETY TO
7.IfATCI-I GOODS.

GOODS MAD} UP 1N

LATEST PHIL.A.DELPHIA & NEW
YORK STYLES. and sat

Lion Gua Mee°

A. Speciality made of Ladies' Sacques
and Cloths for Sacqucs.

Best Makes of KID GLOVES, In all the
NEW SPRTNG COLORS

Yew _Bargains re ceived almost daily

OUR BUYER. TS CONSTANTLY LiNT
THE MARKET

STOCK NEW, FULL, VARIED AND
CHEAP. An examination of Stock

and Prices solicited. GOODS
always gladly shown

.z\_t
NO. 9 LOCUST STREET

£7) UCATIO.NAIL.
[Charterer) with Ample Powers.]

LEBANON VALLEY COLLEGE :

Thesecond 0.31 ,1,pgy,11,:t ysal•
0N:%10NDAY,".1,1.17 la, 1567.

This Institution has -been Chartered by the
Legislature of the State with full Collegiate
powers, and the following courses ofStudy, in
which It is proposed to graduate Students, have
been adopted, viz:
An Elementary Course for Teacher, (B. B.)

A Scientific Course, (11. S.
A Ladies' Course, g M.A.)

A Classical Course, (d. B.;
A. Biblical Course, (B. B. 8.)

The School Is intended to supply a great public
want, and instruction is given in all branches of
a common, a liberal, oran ornamental education.'
There Is it primary or model. school connected
with the Institution, and also a Commercial
Course, so that Students of any grade will be
received and will be put into suitable Classes.
Withsuperior tweem in isla tionM, first-class teach-
ers, a location not excelled by any in sweessibil-
'kVand healthfulness,and in thegeneral morals
of the community, we otter toparentsand guard-
ians a pleasant home, where their children and
wardswill be properly cared for and will be sub-
jected to the bent training.

EXPENSES:
For Boarding. 'Washing. Light Fuel, andTuition, with furnished room, for Tall '

Term of 18 weeks 5. ,18.50
Instrumental Nittv.ie- IS.Q4
Double-Eutry Book Beeping, (hi classes)... .15.00
Painting and Fancy Work, at usual rates.

Furcatalogues and further particulars, address.
REV. T. It. VICK.ROYA. 31. President.

Junes, '67-i f.
, Leb7anon Co., Pa.

COLIMIIIA
CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.

• (A. Settooi. rots 110Th Sxxxs.)
I, designed to prepare Young Men and Boys
thoroughly for College. Business or Teaching.

It attl,rds every facility and aid in acquiring an
' accurate knowledge of the Classics. `iaAaeuna-
tlea, Natural Sciences, and ofall those branches
which constitutea complete business education.

This Institution also extends to young Ladies
and Misses all the privileges and advantages of
at first-class Seminary: attbrding them thorough
instruction, not only in the solid, but also in the
ornamental Branches necessary to a finished
Ed uoution.

Ouraim is to make Scholars, and as our School
is select and number limited, special care and
attention can he given toeach pupil.

None admitted except on the condition ofdili-
gence. obedience and punctuality.

In order to accommrxiate those who wish their
children to begin right and to lav well the foun-
dation for future acquisitionsa Primary Depart-
ment has beets established,- in which children
will receive special attention.

To afford Young Men of Columbiaand vicinity
an opportunity 10 prepare themselves especially
for business, two evenings in the week are de-
voted to Book-Eceping.

The undersigned having again taken charge of
the Institutewill give all his time and energies
to the Interests of the Scholars and success of
the School.and he earnestly solicits the contin-
ued co-operation and support of the friends of
Christian Education. The Session opens on
TIII7IISDAY,Dth August, 1567.

Fer Circularsaddress
Itgv. IT. S. ALEXANDER. Principal

June 29-3mo; Columbia, Pennla.

..uPORD'ICTOWN F.lOlALE COLLEGE
BORDENTOWN, N. J. An institution for

tte reful and thorough 'red ruction of Young
Lulli.,. In all the branches of a thorough educa-
tion. Board and tuition In the Preparatory and
Collegiate departments, Saki per year, Washing,
Ancient and :I/OAm Languages, and ornamental
branches, extra. Winter a.-..ssion open.. Septem-
ber 19111. For Catolognes, nddress

REP. JOHN H. BRAKELY, A. M.
aug 10, '67-11m) President.

SCHOOL FOR CHILDREN.
3IISS DEBBIE IIIFFLIN

Will re-open her School for the winter term onMONDAY,the Ist of September, anti hopes, by
close attention to the duties of the school room,
to give the same satisfaction in the future, as
she has been so happy as togive blithe past.

lifa-YERMS Moderate. fang 10-it,

CEO

BA 2V7KS

QUARTERLY REPORT OP THE
Condition ofThe COLUMBIA NATIONAL

BANK, on the morning of the FirstMONDAY of
July, PM ItESOI:7RCES.
Notes and Bills t1i5c0unted..;.:707,706.17
Lt. S. Bonds doposited for

Circuintiott 509,000.00
Other Bonds ou hand 20,000.00

$1,204,700.17
Notes ofStole 8ank5..—..... 9.00
Frectinnni Currency 1,134.23

810,13.25
Specie 22.02.3
Legal Tender Notes $72.579.00
Compound Interest Notes, :i0,000.90 '

_

• •

Cash Items Including Re-
venue Stamps 4,1370.0:t

Duefrom National Banks.. 14.1,358.18
Due from other Ranks and

Bankers 1,454.01.
8149,842.10

Banking Bonne and Real
lsta le

Current Expense.
12,500.00

1,100.12

LI A 13 IL ITIES

51,588 567.09

Capital Stocic paid In 6500,000.00
Surplus Fund 100,000.00
Discounts and Exchange 213.700.17
Protit and Loss 9,402.22 23,105.39
Dividend. unpaid 6,077.50
Due to NationalBank.4_._... 18,765.83
do. other Banks&Bankers ✓,4195.09 24,171. e
Circulationof Columbia11'k 1,730.00

do Col'a ::s.:nt '1 Bunk_ 450,000.00
451,7a00

Individual PePOsits 432,870.38

$l/ 48,567.09

Indebtedness of Directors... _♦,656.06
Sworn to and subscribed by

s.A.muEr. SHOOT, Ge4bier
July 6,'67-31n)

QUARTERLY-- REPORT.
STATEMENT showing the condition of

the FIRST NATIONALBANN OF COLUMBIA,
on 31-ontlay, July Ist, Mr.itESOLTRCES.
Notes and bills discounted:. $200,580.03
U.S. Bonds for circulation.. 150,0000

do on hand 17,550.00
52,4R,130.0.4

Ca.sh In notes of other Wks, - 2,213.00
LegelTender 27,W.00
Cash Items 1,0163.73

-- 511.3.4273
Due from. Banks 05,330. Z
Currentlixpenses 1,977.32
Interest 011 DPIN..itS ::,511.3.1

............_.-.. 4,4 18.65
Furnitureand Fbctures • 1,030.08
U.S. Revenue Stamps 507.15

JAABILITIES
4.171,24%.31

Capital stork ‘17,0,000.0(1
Circulation 1:31,4U0.00
:Surplus Fund 5,100.00
Dividend,: unpaid 50.00
Depositson Certificates 4̀ ,71:,.`194.a ,...

:Jo Transient ,0 W1.78
1.162,004.11

Due to banks and 'Bankers 12,:109.21- . .
Discounts.
Premiums
Interests..
Exchange

31C3. I;
48.84

4,470.83
.302,03

=EI
Indebtedness of Directors '410,700.00

Sworn to and subscribed by
S. S. I>ETWILIER, Cashier

July (1,'6741in]

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
THE COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK. will

receive moneyon deposit, and psiyintoregt there-
tar, at the following rates, viz:

5;:: per cent, for 12 months.
5 per cent. fort months.

sier cent, for 6 months.
I percent. for :1 months.

1"-39 I.S. Treasury Notes exchanged for now
5.:N) Gold Bonds.

Mar, 16,1111 SAMUELSHOOT, Cashier.

HIST NATIONAL BANK OF CO—-
LUMBIA.

Merest will be paid by this Bank on Special De-
posits,as follows:

531, per rent, for 12 Months.
3 per cent. a monthsand under 12months.
434 per cent, for 3 mid under f, months.

We make Collections on all Accessible Points In
the United States, on liberal terms, Discount

Notes, Drafts, and Bills of Exchange.
Buy and sell GOLD, SILVER, and all UNITED

STATES SECURITIES.
And are prepared to draw DRAFTS on Philadel-

phia. New York, Baltimore, Pittsburgh,
England, Scotland, France, and

allparts of Germany.
7-30 TREASURY NOTES.

folders of First Issue Seven-Thirties will do
well tocall and exchange themfor the new Five-
Twenty Gold Bonds, and Five-Twenties deliv-
ered at once. S. S. DETWILER,

April 0, '67.] Cashier.

.TETVELR Y.
SAT AND JEWELRY !

oB.E.kT
INDITCEM ENTS OFFERED.

AMERICAN WATCHES,
As low as $20.00, in two oz. Cases, warranted•for

tpro years ; also 3,4, 5 and 6 oz. Cases,

A Full Assortment of the Celebrated
, .

Seth Thomas Clocks.
They are thebest Clock., made. Call and see!

Also, a full and WPII selected stick of

SILVER & PLATED WARE,
From thebest Factories la tho U. S.

JEWELRY LN VARIETY,
Just from the Factories!

SPECTACLES.
In Gold, Silver, Steel and Plated

Frames, to suit all ages!
REPAIRING OF ALL RINDS, Pivot-1.7.yr
ATTENDED TO, AT

SPERING'S,
Jewelry Store, near

nutr.3o,'o7 It theten• Depot.

THE PLACE TO BUY
IR THE NEW JEWELRY STORY: 01,

r. SON
Wehave largely increased our Stook lola in-

tend keep inga first-ela, Store, mitt sell at the
Lowest Prlees. Call tind neefor yottrSelN es.

into. 15,*t. Front St reef, above Loen.t.

NEW STORE
NE \V ;00 11

AN 1)

LOW PRICES !

P. SHREINER & SON
HAVE OPENER THEIR NEW STORE AND

Stocked It the se,ort meld of

I=t!

Cr o< kcs,

Sr:wytaw

I=

Ever otlbred in Columbia, which We will sell at
tbl' 10'WeSt priel.,

cAu. AT THE xEw sToitE

FRONT STREET. ABOVE LOCUST.

CLOCKS ! CLOCKS!- f CLOCKS fTi
American Clocks of all kinds and Styles,at

reduced prices.
The Celebrated SETiI TIFOXAS Clocks, .ally

warrattt4,...A, awl excelled be none. Purchasers
Will find our smek large and complete.

P. SITREINER h SON'.

.NEW STYLE ICE PITCHERS!
TuEur.n Pr.ATEI. with Niekle Silver Bot-

toms. cannot brcak or be cut. The Burst thing
out. Take II look at Bann. at

~FIRdi SON'S.

FINE BRITANNIA WARE!
We have al,o a gond Stork of tine 13d.

tann ta Ware, consisting:id Tea Sett, Coffee and
Ten Pot, Baas, ke.

Selllntevery low at
SHREINER & SON'S.

ATORTON'S CELEBRATED GOLD
L PENS. The Best pen now mode, which

we sell et, Mennfeeturers• Prices. We ore sole
Agentsfor these Pens in Columbia. Try Morton's
P%N. _ _

MIREINER& SON

B.CASTERS ! -TEA SETTS ..!
RUTTER DISHES. GOBLETS. CARE

SKETS, CUPS, PICELE STANDS, &c., &e.
All of first quality, and a Stock that tunnot be
excelled in the County, at

SHREINER et SON'S. '

WALCIEIIiticSk IN,IEV N4c.r fiSHESANI13- gwiss.
WATCHES. In great variety. A Stock not ex-
celled outside the city. At very low rates.

P. SHREINER 6.7 SON.

COLUMBIA OIL WORKS.
The undersigned have purchased theabove

named -Works and associated Utmost-dye.; to-
gether, this 12th day of AIIGUST,, 1807, under
tile tirm name of TRUSCOW att CO,. who will
continue the business of Refining Petroleum
or Coal OIL TRUSCOTT,

• SHUMAN.
nag 17-3m] J. W., STF;ACY.

1p L. lIAO3I-kN,
• \elm

Lippincott Si Trotter,
wHoLESA LE (IRO ORES,

21 North WaterStreet, and 20 North Delaware
Avenue, Philadelphia. fang. Zi,"67.

TUMBER.100,000 feel 4-1.:.-4 and ii-1 Carolina Yellow
fine Flooring.

2),001) feet 4-4 and 5-1 stenboartb.. Yellow Pine.
Also, a large and general assortment of White

Pine and Heath-m.lr Lumber, Flooring, Weather-
beards, Plastering Lath, Piekets, sc., 4:e., for
sale at reasonable Prices at the Platting Mill
and Lumber Yard of

:ing17-t TIACIIMAN

4,

:7117SCELLAZMOUS.
S. PATENT OFFICE AGE:NTCY!

- - •U.
TO iiN—VEN7ITOItS-
Inveatailivlocontfuttplittetaltingout Patents

FOR NEW INVENTIONS,
-

are hereby informed that a United States Patent
Office Agency has been established in Columbia
by an experienced Patent Solicitor(formerly
connected with the "ScientificAmerican" Pat-
ent Agency, in New"York,) who Is now in readi-
ness to prepare cases for the Patent Office for
Inventors with EXPEDITION and ACCURACY,
and upon moderate terms. Inventorswill find It
GREATLY TO THEIR. ADVANTAGE com-
municate their ideas rzasorw...Lx to an Agent
instead of writing them, and can offer any sug-
gestions and alternating in the Specification,
Claims or Drawings, as thecase progpresses, with
greater facility than they could by letter.

MECHANICAL DRAWINGS
LlNGssx AND MILL MACHINERY,

- .

Perspeetive views of Machinery and Buildings
executed in an artistic mannerand atmoderate
prices. References if desired. Apply at ,tire
"Srv- Mike, Columbia, Pa. '

Send postage stampfor our book, "Flints to In-
ventors." containing a synopsis of U. S.Patent
Laws,—tiovernment Fees,—How to take outPa-
tents, &c. dc., toFrank S. Taft, Columbia, Pa.

[nag% -

T 400 K THIS WAY !

FRIENDS AND STRANGERS
You are all invited to call and examine my
Stock of Segars, Chewing and Smoking To-
bacco, Pipes, Pouches, Tobacco Bags, dm., do.

"Knorlh'st, my Chewing Tobacco can be found
the Celebrated

TURPIN NAVY. Pure Va.
' STEMLESS NAVY. Pure Va.
SJIITA d: JONES. NAVY and-CAVENDISH.
DEXTER, CONGRESS, Pure Va.
MBAS FLOUNDER. •
TROTTER'S ROUGH and READY.
TROTTER'S ORONOKO.-

. ROSE NATURAL, and DILL'S POCKET
PIECE.

Booties' SHORT FIVES are the finest Segars
kept in this town. Besides Ihave the Celebrated
Peach,

ISABEL CLIDAS,
LA FsrA>.:oLA.,

Havana Tara, of the Choicest DrantLs. The hest
Brands of Fine Cuts In this market. Also,
Smoking Tobacco of all Brands, together with a
full assortment of Meerschaum Pipes, Tobacco
Boxes, Fancy Goods, tte.,

t.5..Cal I and examine my Stock, as it Is the
cheapest and the best toselect from in Columbia.

GEORGE M. BOOTH,
• Locust Street, Columbia, Pa

T 0. BUCHER
t 1 •

=I

STATEN ISLE D
Dying Establishment.

Ladies Dresses Cloaks,Veils,Gloves, Ribbons,
and Silks of all kinds dyed any color.

Also, Gentlemen's Coats, Vests, Pantaloons, Sc.
Kid Gloves washed to look like new.
Scouring, repairing, done at short notice.
'win receive goods at my store and forward

them to theestablishment.
48-Satisfaction guaranteed.
Call and see list of prices et

J. C. nteirEirs
Store, Locust Street,

Columbia, 1..a.J.:^, V)

BRUNER MOORE,
-DrALEIZI

COAL. SALT,
1-'1111.3 BRICK

AND LUMBER:
OFFICE-AT BASIN.

YARD. DEr.tvlcrtEtrt
ci.tV, .iO.OO
5.15 5.50
4.90 5.1.r.;
J.lO -1275

PRICks: or COAL AT
Baltimore Select Lump.

Nos. I, 2 and 3.
" No. 4

No.5
Shamoken E,'gand Stove, Not,

2 and a
Shamoken Nut, No. 5
Baltimore Consumers Coal Co.

Egg and Stove, Nos. 2 and 3, 4.65
Baltimore Consumers Coal Co.

No. 1 4.15 4.50
Maltby Coal, No.2 and 3 4.65 5.00

• ''
" No.5 4.15 4.50

GrandTunnel, Nos. 2and 3 4.40 4.75
L}-liens Valley, Nos. 2 and 3...... 5.65 6.00

•• NO. 5 4.65 5.00
The following Coal is soleby ear loads to Co-

lumbia. consumers, gross weight, with all the S
per cent, advantages:
Shainoken Egg and Stove, or Nos. 2 and 3......i ,4.50

Nut, or N0..5 3.75
Baltimore Consumers Coal Co., Nos.: and 5, 4.50

" " No. 4 4.5
" " " " No. 5 ...... ...... 4.00

Mailtir;Coal, Nos . and 3 4.50
• N0.5 4.00

Lyltens Valley, Nos. 2 and 3 5..50
No5 4.50

.

Grand Tunnel, Nos: and 3
_

4.25
n-0...A.s soon as rail connection is completed to

Wilkesharre, Baltimore Co. Coalwill also be sold
by Cars.

June 15,11,137.} 1111:GNER S )tOORF.

BOOK AGENTS WANTED.
To SolielArders fur a New Illustrated

BIBLE DICTIONARY.
(COMPLETE rx ONF: VOLIJ3.(E.)

This Die•riox.artv embodies the results of the
)1200.4 re,en Cznimerly-, -rem-arra, and -Invent/gat-fenr,
ofabout sixty-live oithe most eminent and ad-
vanced Bibleal Scholars now living. Clergy men
ofall denominations approve it, and regard it as
the best work of the kind in the English lan-
guage, and one which ought to be in the hands of
every Biblerender in theland.

In circulating this Work, Agents will find a.
pleasant andprotttable. employment. The nu-
merous objections which are usually encounter-
ed in sellingordinary works will notexist wit
i/dr.

But, on the contrary, encouragement and
friendly aid will attend the Agentmaking his
labors agreeable, useful, and lucrative.

Ladles, retired Clergymen, School Teachers,
Farmers, Students, and all others who poss,'ss
energy, are wanted to assist inCanvassing every
Town and County in the country, to whom rbr
most liberal inducements will be offered.

For particulars,apply to. or address
PAANIELEE BROTHERS,.

722 Sansom St.,Philadelphia, rti

ANNOUNCEMENT TO
'aug r-6t

TIIE. PUBLIC

PARRY.'S GOLDEN MORTAR

nn LTG STORE,
Is the liendritutrwrs for nR kinds of

1)11T'OS,
PATENT .31F,DICINES,

PERFUN Itr,
1: k NCI AirriCI.ES &c

THE CK7.EIII:ATED

Ring's Aanbrosin •

The he... 1 hair preparation in the world I

NEW GNUDES SEEDS

We would respect fltrirllllllotllleeto the
of erthunbilL au t vicinity, that our Stor. h..,
!Moly born fitted lip, and Stoo:l2ti with a ti. st lot

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
Which we offer at rethweil prices.

Thankful for the liberal patronage
exterltvi, we hope ?1111 more to encourage —nu
support, by +triet attention to latAxtess, goal
keeping goal goody,

PFIYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTION:4
We pay especial attention to eornitouta

Pirv-uer.ties' l'itzscawrioNs, llrai cLudren ru
[tithe Store, will be as carefully walled tipott
grown Person,.. Our Cu touters 1:1111 rely tit •
itrst Aims Petro., and Nlttoicrsts, as we lteti, 14.1
other.

DON'T I,OIWET THE PLACE,
PA urtys GOLDS\ MORTAR DRUG SToR

FRONT ST., ABOVE LOCUST,
Columbia, PaLiair.3),*(f7tf

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW!

.Refricrerators!
Nofamily should be without one during the

lint weather. Calland examine theta at Wilson's.
JUST PURCHASED, AT REDUCED

PRICKS, a splendid :Lcsortrnent or new and de-
sirable

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS!
COOKI NG STOVES—Anti-Dust Quaker

City, and Me Niagara.
BRITANNIA. WARE, in Sets or separate,

to suit purchasers.
CHAMBER WARE,

CUTLERY OF ALL KINDS,
WATER COOLERS, of all sizes and styles

Special attention paid to GAS FITTING andPLUMBING. A large assortment of splendid
CHANDELIERS always on hand.

A Variety ofBIRD CAGES, at all prices.

Agent for the Celebrated DOTY'S CLOTHES
WASHER. The most popular, best and cheapest
Washing Machine ever Invented.

In connection with the above Washing :Ma-
chine, he has the
UNIVERSA_L CLOTHES WRINGER!

Cull :et the corner of Second and Locust streets.
and satisfy yourself that you can get better bar-
gains there than at any other establishment.

11/RAU WILSON,
Cur. of Second and Locust Sts. Columbia, Pa. •

April al, 1S .Iy.

FE JEWELRY
I.loznif I'luS, SloeVo Buttous,.llandsomo

Muds, Gold Mugs, Flue Sotto ct very
cheap at SilitklNLlC SOZ'S.


